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I Stete«; that peue and good foaling between 
I the more prevail throughout the Mate, and

eonttnnea: The revolt baa become a war of
__ taoee; the inanrganta are boning ***** laving________
•497 goo and $300,000 of thia anm ooold w^ate aU they cut find; their triumph would I that it ia neither the deeire nor to the interest 

ifi'tebly be expended during Ute eeaaon of ! be a blow to civilization; sympathizing Cn-1 of the people of this State to reopen these 
„,6. ,  I bans living abroad oould not constitute a  gov-1 questions, which have been thus pormanently
Mr« E id i denies the truth of the report I ernment; Spain alone offers a guarantee to I settled beyond the power of agitation to dis- 

telegraphed hence, that he h ad ’oome t° I foreigners and to civilisation; even if  Spainltorb.
Washington to ask Congress to change the agreed to treat, could she open negotiations THI baBCOCK TRIAL,
terms of his grant for deepening t te  mouth with the foreign adventurers who formed the ^  Feb. I4 ._ la the Babcock trial
f f L h? ne^^lu9,0f the J“™ /™ 1?«* ? . . .  . . .. this afternoon, Thos. T. Walsh, brother-in-inability to continue the work until 20 feet of The triumph of Spun would lead to the Uw of Gen_ McDonald u d  chief olerk in big
water shall be secured. I abolition of slavery, which existe o y ' office when Supervisor, was called and iden-

The latest c » « ^ h e s  fromthe work he i«ys trary to the desire of the government. tided several letters and dispatches written by
continue to be of the m o s t to **** P6« “ * 11«» *b® him at the dictation of McDonald, and also
and his grant will scarcely be one year old note says the United States took twice the identifted the BigQatarea 0f himself and Joyce

J ,"  î me to4 Bnbdae Fii°f,d*> “ ™h »fixed to receipts for telegrams to McDonaldbe the deepest outlet of the Mississippi, a l-1 longer to conquer Algeria.- The Itme# eor- » d oth
though it was only half the depth of the best respondent’s summary of the document does jL • -fumoon .««ainn

— *b“ T " “1 îr r a r J ïa Â  s ï ï ï  M Ï » ° » td,^rr«;r°u« Säegovernment to deepen it at the sole nsk of Statesi for giving md to the rebels, which was L the ^ of di8patche8, as follows:
himself and associates. | menüoned by Expecting the oejections against the admis-

The Garlist c0“ “ 1 P . . . .  , sibility as evldenoe of certain dispatches, the
from St. J ^ n  de ^ z ,  rejttrting What the Al-1 j adge* have nnited in the conclusion m  re-
onsists, under • »». P -A ,, 18Pec*8 ®U» except two dispatches respectively

Washihoton, Feb. 15.—The Committee re -1 been wverely defeated in the J^tzan VaJley. d̂ d the 3d at£  5th of Deoember. 
solved to ask, under a suspension of the rules, f A dispatch to the Post from Bt. Jean de We resery6 the question arising upon these 
to add the levee appropriation bill as an Liz, states Gem ^ m a  has taken possession diapatchea> whioh are somewhat novel and
amendment for the river and harbor bUl «f peculiar, for further consideration. All the
«hen that bill shall be reported. Also, for <£“• “ °/?°“*8 baa'occupied otters offered meet with certain objections,
permission for a sub-committee to visit, at ®fd* ° * J |b®8®f which we Prooeed to state, and notioe, and
their own expense, the flooded district, to decide; we are of opinion that the objections
leave about the 25th inst tum at the forces of the two Generals at As- L th<}> digpatohee> Pbft9ed npon the Jgronnd

In the Senate, Mr. Hitchcock, from t b e P  /  , , . th D il N  that they are not relevant or material, is not
Committee on Territories, reported favorably I A «ernn special to tne vauy jrews atys i ^  taken.
on the bill to enable the people of New there as a warning The jury ^  ft# con8titntionaj tribtmai to
Mexico to form a State government and Cou- »g«“ * W ( . - determine controverted question of fact under
■titution, and for the admission of mid Stete I ™ *  ̂ te T to  I »PPropriate advice from the Court to assist
into the Union on an equal footing with the recently asked to interfere in behalt or tier- tfa in tbe discbarg6 of tbjg duty
• " S W W .  Pteorf o .  calend.r. Î S i ^ ï ï d Ï Ï T Î K j S »  ’ Ä  H “ »  - » « » "  „ j  *,gr«e

lh e  Oommitte. on PrmlegM «nd Eta» J S  - KM- T to o rt.b li.i the expnn.e o( on? toot,
toons had up the Spencer case. Gen. Mor- 18» r  could do nothing. h t M(mot De exp^cted to be irrelevant, but
oan «aa hAfnrA tViAm No conclusion Count Von Arnim has been forbidden by *___. * . t f .  À ; »7 ’»an was before them. Wo conclusion ^  ^  from undertakin tha jonme^ must be received and submitted to the con-
reached. __ I „„„ 8 J * I sidération of the jury in connection with all

the faots and ciroumstaoces of the case.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Geo. Dennison, Naval Agent at New York t0 se® “on __ .
under President Lincoln, fell in the street The London rbtandard says telegraph m- 
•nd was carried to tbe Arlington, where he «»ructions have been sent to Mr. Wade, 
died. He had eaten a cheerful dinner with British Minister to China, to support Ger

I many s olaim against China, for plundering
A Cabinet rupture rumor obtained a wide *be German schooner Anna. . . .  I consniracv and would take th a t an e stio n  

circulation this evening, but nothing tangible *hiob is » of fact frtm the jury!

The prosecution at S t Louis telegraphs ening Mr. Wade’s hands. There is no reason J ons 0f fact P U 1 decldc ques‘
Attorney General Pierre^int that evidence girb£ T̂ “ , ““y 0ftUS0 for 6 hostUe demon- We do not deem it expedient or proper to 
comes to them that a Mr. Sherman, Assistant I WanaA nf Pnmmnna «Lia AVAn:nc, I remark npon the several dispatches, or to say
District Attorney, from New York, is working * 6 House of Commons this evening, ftDVthinfr m the Dresenee of the inrv ah to tho
in the interest of Gen. Babcock. Mr. Pierre- Mr. Disraeli moved a bill enabling the Queen j ^ g ofgtbe couPt UDOn the force ̂ d ^ ffeo t 
pont «plies that Sherman was sent out by o take the style and title of im press of î ^Tnot Ï f 5  T nfeS ^ Ä  ad-
Mr. BlijS to collect testimony, and s lys to maia.
OoL Dyer: “ If he interferes with you in the The Amerioau Consul at Botterdam tele
least to obstruct justioe in any manner, treat I graphe that all the money Mrs. Winslow has 
him with any severity he may deserve. I *rill be seized and delivered to him.

The Secretary of War asks appropriations | _ It ie ascertained Winslow, the Boston

To rejeot the dispatches offered on the 
ground that they were irrelevant and imma
terial would be a decision by tbe court that 
such dispatches had nothing to do with alleged

mitting the dispatches the oonrt holds that 
they do or do not connect the defendant with 

I the alleged conspiracy.
As to the objection that some of the dis-

I i E r s t s a r ' “  "z I z
All persons forwarding legal tenders or free- traced from that city by detectives who fol- 

t lopn.1 currency to the Treawury must prepay I lowed him so closely he bad not been in Lon-1 il
m. . * . -  ̂ I Arxw% Kni A A .. .r a.  #m/% KaT/v. a I biACl'l.

circumstances of the ease, this alone does not 
constitute a sufficient gronud to exclude

don bnt a day or two before secured. He I a- _ . u . . . .
was arrested al a hotel where he went to in- ®aohdl8P f cl?ea are *° be m conn?c-
quire for letters whioh he had ordered for- «“ cnm/ ^ ce«.of tba Càses* » -
warded there. The arrest was effected early ?*ud,n* the Datare of ‘he dispatches as call- 
this morning. The prisoner will be held to ng for an anf.wer or. otherwise, and the situa- 
await legal papers from the United S ates. **“  and relations or the parties and the effect 

InvEiioot Feb. 15.-T h e  steamship Van- t0 b® glven t0 the circumstances, 
guard, from New Orleans, brings the mate I D°  Y ?  th®.dlf*

xne senate uommittee on m ono Lsnas i “ d three seamen, survivors of a crew of F*
concluded to subject railroad lands to local seven, of tbe French bark Eliza Prospéra, „f: il!  -îfi6 np ? tb® wbo.leoouciuaeu w suoje« rauroaa tamis to local | p4g0#g()ala> wbicb oapgjzed Janna^  29 | evidenee under the rules of law to be given in

I t  The contract rate is 12} cents on snms 
ander $600,25 cents per $1000 or larger snms.

The Cuba aud New York steamship line 
will dispatch the steamer King Arthur on the 
19th with mails for Havana, Matanzas, Car
denas, etc., the appropriation for the trans
portation of the United States mails being 
exhausted.

The Senate Committee on Pablio Lunds

Futures closed weak; «dee 10,000 balsa, as 
follows: February 12 29-32, March 13 1-32, 
April 13 9 32@13 5-16, May 13 17-32@13 
9-16, June 13i@13 25-32, July 13 15-16, Au
gust 14 1-16.

Southern flour quiet; common to fair 
extra $5 @5 90; good to choice do. $5 95 
@8 75. Wheat dull, limited inquiry. Corn 
lower, 63f@66£. Oats dull, 46@52. Coflee— 
Bio dull, 14|@19 gold. Sugar steady. Mo
lasse. unchanged. Bice qniet. Tallow firm, 
9}@9 5-16. Bosin firmer, $1 G0@1 65. Tur
pentine 35}@36 Pork moderately active; 
new, spot, $22 50. Lard more active; prime 
steam 13.06}@13.25. Whisky steady, $112 
Freights a shade firmer; cotton—per sail 
i@9 32, steam 5-16@£.

Chicago, Feb. 14.—Flour steady and un
changed. Wheat firmer, $1 01} February de
livery.! Corn firmer and nnebanged in prioes. 
Oats qniet and steady. No. 2 31§, dressed 
hogs strong, 9}@9 25. Pork higher, $21 10 
@21 17}. Lard dull, 12 65@12.67}. Bulk 
meats—demand fair, shoulders 8, short rib 
middles Ilf , short clear 11|. Whisky $106.

St. Louis, Feb. 15. —Flour steady aud un
changed. Wheat firmer, No. 2 red winter 
$1 52. No. 3 do $1 37. Com firmer; No. 2 
mixed 38}@38£. Oats dull, No. 2 34f bid. 
Barley nncn-.nged. Bye 71. Pork inactive, 
$21 50@21 75. Lard inactive, 12}@12§ 
Bulk meats firm ; shoulders 8, clear rib i l l ,  
clear sides 11}. Bacun firm and unchanged. 
Whisky dull and nominal, $1 06. Live Hogs 
active; packing $7 75@8. Cattle a shade 
firmer, nnebanged prices. Esceipts—Flonr 
3000, wheat 11,000, corn 46,000, oats 10,000, 
barley 2000, rye 2000, hogs 1185, cattle 715 

Cincinnati, Feb. 15.—Flonr quiet and un 
changed. Wheat unchanged. Corn steady, 
demand moderate, 40@44. Oats quiet and 
steady. Barley and rye nnohanged. Pork 
$21 87}@22. Lard steady, steam 12}, kettle 
13}@13}. Bulk meats firm ; shoulders 8}, clear 
rio aud clear sides 11}@11}. Bacon—demand 
fair; shoulders 9}, cie<r rib sides 12}, clear 
sides 12}. Whisky steady, demand fair, $1 05. 
Butter steady aud unchanged. Hogs—de
mand active for light shipping, paoking grades 
slow, $7 80@7 90; receipts 1152, shipments 
1342.

L ouisville, Feb. 15.—Flonr, wheat com 
and oats qniet aud unchanged. Bye dull, 80. 
Pork $22 50. Bulk meats— shoulders 8}@ 
8|, clear rib sides Ilf, clear sides 11|. Bacon, 
suouldere 9|@9}, clear rib 12 f, clear sides 

Hams—sugar-cured 13}@13|. Lard— 
tieice 14}, keg 15. Whisky quiet and firm, 
$1 05. Bagging firm, 12@13.

IN S U R A N C E .

kFFICE INSURANCE COM*.FIREMEN’S

PANT,

Corner Gravier and Camp streets.

nnr.n.1 interest on capita

bis beat friends. Barnes, when he entered 
tbe p1«***. had $43 in currency in bu  pocket, 
and soon after meeting Robert it managed to ( V  
disappear. The presumption was that he ^  
stole it, and the irrepressible Bobert wss im
mured in the Treme Station. The money ORLEANS. Jan. 19, 1878.
was not found. At g meeting ct Board of Directors, held this

A Sebious Chabge. —Ann Fergnson, a ser- day it wag „solved to declare the following divi
vant, was taken np Monday by Offioer Breh- dendg ftwn the net earnings of the ten months end- 
ler, in the parish of S t Bemard, at tb« ing December 31,1875 = 
solicitation of Mr., W. M. Wagner, who * T(ja cent (10
charged her from information received wtb gtock j„.
stealing $100 worth of property and attempt- g To ^  to Keserve Fund in accordance with 
ing to set a dwelling-house on fire. She was Sect!on 4 ^  v n I  of ^e  Charter, five per omit (5). 
locked np in the Fifth Precinot Station. 3 To to ^  credit of the Firemen’s Char-

L abcent. — The circumstances attending I itabIo A*8ociation, of New Orleans, for the support 
the loss of a lot of merchandise from the of the Widows and Orphans and the General Relief: 
steamboat Frazier, lying at the head of Conti Syg!em 0f said Association, in accordance with Sec« 
street, pointed so directly to the party, that 4 Art VIII „f tije charter, ten per cent. (10>.
Mr. O. Canton, Jr., caused the arrest and inoar-1 4 yjre ^  cent. (5) interest dividend on oapitalr 
ceration in the Third Precinct 8tation, Mon- g(ock jd in
day, of toe private watchman named Joseph | 5 Forty per cent (40) dividend to participating

innrers.
All declaration of dividends to stockholders to be? 

D ied  fbom I njubies B eceived.—Mrs. Sey- I carried to credit of stock notes in accordance with 
monr, the lady who was badly burned about ge0> 5i art, v n  of the charter, 
the face and body while endeavoring to light | participating dividends to insurers (not stockhold

ers) payable in cash on demand.
I. N. MARKS, President.

Hylant, ebargin him with larceny. The ar
rest was made on board tbe steamboat.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Feb. 15, 1:30 P. M.—E9ntes 67f,

taxation.
Among the oadets-at-large 

President, is Britton D avis, ________
Messrs. Thnrinan, Bayard, Merrimon and water, and suffered from intense cold. 

McDonald were appointed a committee on-the I Queenstow n, Feb. 15.— The bark Jennie 
port of the Senate to act with the House Com- Armstrong, from Philadelphia hither, is 
mittee in shaping the finanoial poiioy of the I aground at Kavanagh’s Point. The tide is
Demooratio party.

FOREIGN NEWS.

L ondon, Feb. 14.—In the Honse of Com
mons this evening Sir Siafford Northcote, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, e..plained the 
nature of finanoial arrangements for the com
pletion of Snez Canal shares purchase. He 
said the government proposed to raise money 
from national debt commissioners, pledging 5 
per oent interest, payable by the Khedive, for 

or interest on the loan and redaction

» «pointed bv a .  " f t a ,  ”P»“

patches are admissible as statements or acts 
of conspirators among themselves in further
ance of the conspiracy. But as the defendant 
they go for naught, unless it is shown by 
other evidence to be connected with the oon 
spiracy charged in the indictment.

St . L ouis, Feb. 15.—Among the dispatohes 
read wete the following:

St . L ouis, Dec. 3, 1874.—Gen. O. E Bab-

payment 
o f the principal, Arrangements were now
programing which he hoped would lead to the broken amidship. The pilots of the Belle
intfodaotion of thr66 representative of Log- I T ayao th ink thA Oninnv nan n n t Ka MiBafl onJ

Canal
I representatives i 

into the administration of the

I ebbiDg, with a westerly sqnalL
Madrid , Feb. 15.—ft is officially annonnoed 

I the Oariists were completely defeated on the 
13th, by Gen. Qaesada, in formidable posi
tions, which they occupied at Elgereta. Don
Carlos and his forces fled towards Villa Beal. „ . w  , •_. „  0 . _
and ZUmarraga, panned by Qaesada. The
latter passed the night at Vergara. Gen. miasloner ordered anybody here? j.
Morion« has occupied the.Oarlist Une of for- aMWi T ° T T°N- r  ’ McD°n
tifioations and entered Zumaya. ald> at St- L?Qls:.Can not b a a I o n e_____________  has gone or is going. O. E. Babcock.

THE WRICK OF THE CITT OF QUINCY. W ashington, March 1, 1875. —To Gen,
Me m ph is , feb. 15. — The BeUe Texas McDoÄld: Letter reoeived. Have seen the 

brought up from the City of Qainoy her cabin I Reutleman. and he seems very friendly. He 
farnitnre and piano. The boat is badly “  bere footing alter the improvement of the 

— - - - - -  I rivers. O. E. Babcock.
Texas think the Quincy can not be raised, and I Alfred Bevis, a distiller, testified—Joyce 
will have to be wrecked. The wrecking boat I «bowed him the_“ Sylph” dispatch from Bab-_______ ________________________ uimii . ip.

v x » . , .  I Eckert has gone to the wreck, and will en-1 °oot, in 1874. His understanding from it was
Mr. Oave has been furnished with fnU in- deavor to raise her if possible, and if not. to that revenne agents were not coming. ~ 

formation by the Khedive, showing the re-1 wreok ber 1 ----- 15— ---------- -— ----------
aoureea of Egypt were considerable, although j 
the finanoial administration was exceedingly I 
bad. If the Khedive wonld honestly andj 
ainoerely devote himeelf to curtailing expen
ditures, Egypt could meet all engagements j 
and carry on her finances satisfactorily.

ELECTION IN GALVESTON.
G alveston, Feb. 15.—Tbe election in this

sed off’ quietly. A full vote was . . _
polled. The Demooratio State ticket was ear-1 w°a*d not be disturbed in making “ crooked 
ried by a large majority. The county ticket | whisky.

On
that information preparations were made to 
ran “ crooked” whisky. Bevis got letter 
from Joyce to show and satisfy his partner. 
The oontents of the letter were excluded. The 
letter satisfied Bevis all was right and they

GENERAL NEWS.

baa not been arreatod, because no extradition I the intêrior MrnoVBuffioenffor âny'deëisîon! I F®v fi.r®.at Pittf
treaty exists with the United States. though it is «pected^ the^entire ÔemTrSte ® « iburni d pTuttle a bnck, b*°ck’ ^  P08t

It appears, however, that an order has been State ticket will be elected. FnU returns oan «admo d Congregatsonal Cbnrcb- Loss 
given for the delivery to the American Consul I not be bad before to-morrow. i . T L  p i . «  * ,
a t Rotterdam, of aU valuables found in Wins- —_________________ . I Albany, Feb. 15.—A resolution passed the
low’« possession. THE BElCHKB ADVl&OBY COUNCIL. Senate requesting Senators and members of

L ondon, Feb. 15.—The Morning Ilour says: B booklyn, Feb. 15.—The Advisory Conneil s ’ 086 a,11 P™P«r “ «ans to defeat
A number of rumors bearing all appearance opened at 2 o’clock to-day. Delegates from I Ba°8ldl««. “ r canals, railroads, or other inter 
of authenticity have^been afloat during the 140 churches ocoupied the body of the natlonal »«»DrovementR.

ms ha*past few days to the effect that telegrams . 
been psssing between President Grant and 
Amerioan Minister Schenck, concerning the 
latter’s resignation. Some of these reports 
distinctly state, apparently on the best au
thority, that Gen. Sohenok has been asked to 
resign, and others apparently also on the 
beet authority, say that President Grant has 
tolegraphtcl Gen. Schenck that he intends to 
■(end by him.

Visoonnt Hinohing Brook, Independent 
Conservative, was to-day eleoted to Parliament 
for the united boroughs of Huntingdon and 
Godmanehester, to fill the vaoanoy caused by 
the retirement of Sir John Karslante.
_ Tbe chief mate of the Vanguard, whioh ar

rived here, reports having pioked up a mate 
and three seamen, the only survivors of the 
French bark Lizzie Prospéra, which capsized 
January 29, in let 30 north, long. 42 west 

Tbe weather to-day is doll and rainy.
The Compagnie Generale Trans-Atiantiqne, 

of France, have purchased the Bteamship 
Frisia, of the Hamburg American Com
pany.

The Times’s Borne special says the Pope 
has made a remarkable exoeption to a rule 
never before broken during his pontificate, 
by granting'a dispensation for the oelebration 
of the marriage hero, on the 9th of February, 
between the daughter of the sonlptor Story, 
a  Protestant, and a Catholic oommendator 
peruzzi, a brother of the Syndic of Florenoe. 
Some of the extreme ultramontanes are high
ly displeased at the Pope's concession.

The following dispatch from the agent of 
Renter’s Telegram Company is reoeived: 

Amstebdam, Feb. 15.
The American Consul at Botterdam tele

graphs that Winslow is not in Holland. The 
aeonritiea will be delivered np if the woman 
consents. This will probably be decided to
day.

From this and previous dispaiobes, it is 
supposed here that Winslow disembarked at 
Gravesend when the steamer pat in there to 
coal, leaving his wife on board to pursue her 
journey to Botterdam, taking the money and 
securities with her, npon the understanding 
that he was to meet her at Brussels or some 
other safe point, and that efforts are now 
making to induce or compel the wife to sur
render the securities to the United States 
Consul. Information obtainable is exceeding
ly meagre, but there is none thus far indica
ting tb$t Winslow landed at Botterdam.

The Paris corresponent of the Times gives 
the following additional details of the Spanish 
memorandum in relation to Cuba. The paper 
commences by tracing the history of the in
surrectionary movements: Tne insurgents at 
first demanded reforms, although Spain had 
made more concessions than any European 
government had given its oolenies. The in-

argents increased in numbers.
The small proportion of whites among the 

rebsls is pointed oat, and the memorandem

national improvements.
church. The galleries were filled chiefly ^  continued
with ladies. Brecher greeted the delegate ™>® water in the Hudson is rising
on their arrival, and opened the proceedings J^pid y Mf Q  8?utb ^  jCastleton, and from 
by an address to them. P 8 fNI°,r 5 the- lc® 18 .^ m g  away.

Dr. Bacon, of New Haven, was nominated “  th® nV"  WlU b® °n
temporary ohairman. After some preliminary tbîf??I!.*b v«h Li^ciAnaLnr j .busmess. Dr Bacon was selected as Amt Atlanta, Feb. 14.—Senator Gordon made
moderator, Hon. Nelson Dingly, of Maine, 8p-®®cb,1“. tbp8 CItyto nlght’ in which he ar- 
second, Dr. Bates, of Illinois, third. ™g“®d

After Scripture reading, Dr. Bacon prayed T d’,Lt0^ l td sthefkSoath: tyranmcal
for wisdom in the Council for the Past« of He 8a‘d als0 that t ^  South must remov® th®

t S S X Ï S S A ^  Ä Z X “  The & Ä  W  Ï Ï K

XuroS* WiUlt W<>Uld be harmonyii;
The Moderator then said|: It is proper to S® national °°nteat must b® on 80and prin'  

remark at the ontset, that we are not here to p The Atlanta HercUd has 6uspeilded pubU-
oation.is tor, 

have
whitewash either this ohnroh or its 
If they need whitewashing they shonli 
called others than ns.

We are here to advise the ohureh concern
ing the means in which it has deadt and bow 
it ought to have dealt with what is known as 
the great soandal; to revise all the prooeed 
ings of this church in relation to it. Con
cluding, he asked for silence and abstention 
from all applause.

2. We are not called to revise and oorrect 
the judgment of any former council.

3. Not to amuse the public by drawing off 
their attention to side issues.

4. Not to devise or try the main question, 
whioh has agitated not only Brooklyn, bat 
all English-speaking Christendom, for three 
years.

ALABAMA POLITICS.
Atlanta, Feb. 15.—The following resoln 

tion was introduced by Mr. Bacon, of Bibb 
county, and was nnanimonsly agreed to by 
the Honse of Representatives:

Whereas,’ it has been charged on the floor 
of the United States Senate and by a portion 
of the public press of the Northern States, it 
is the design of the Legislature of Georgia to 
abrogate or abridge the privileges or rights 
now employed equally by all citizens of the 
States under the Constitution of the United 
States; therefore, be it 

Besolved, As the sense of this General As
sembly, that the equal political rights of ail 
citizens of this State regardless of race or 
previous condition, are permently fixed and 
secured by the Constitution of the United 
States, whioh is recognized by this body as 
the supreme law of this land, and that no 
abridgement or interference with these rights 
is proposed, or contemplated, or desired in 
any action of the General Assembly, or by 
the people whom we represent and that aify 
and all legislation in contravention thereof, 
either by the Legislature or by a convention 
of the people wonld be null and void; and 

Resolved further, That the political relations 
of all classes in this State have been harmon
iously adjusted npon a basis of the present 
provirions of tbe Constitution of the United

B oston, Feb. 13.—The Herald has a Lon 
don special to the effect that Winslow, when 
arrested, asked to be sent to America at once. 
All the money in the party—$6000—was his 
wife's. Nothing has been recovered. He 
asked that his wife be let alone. He denies 
having cash or bonds, and says nearly all the 
newspaper acconnts are erroneous.

PROBABILITIES.
W ashington, Feb. 15.—For the South At

lantic and Gnif State*, rising barometer, 
northwest to southwest winds, colder and 
clear weather, sneoeeded in the latter by ris 
ing temperature. For West Gulf States, fall
ing and stationary barometer, southwest to 
southeast winds, warmer and clear weather.

FINANCIAL.
N ew  Yobk, Feb. 15, 12:14 P. M.—Gold 

113}.
New Yobk, Feb. 15, Evening. —Stocks 

closed active and strong; New York Central 
116, Erie 17}, Lake Shore 66}, Illinois Cen
tral 99}, Pittsbnrg 93}, Northwestern 44}, 
do preferred 67, Bock Island 110}, Pacific 
Mail 35}, Union Pacific 69}.

Snb-Treasnry balances—Gold $49,804,266; 
currency $37,721,092,

The Sab-Treasurer paid out $97,000 on 
acoonnt of interest and $508,000 for bonds.

Customs receipts to-day $719,000.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
New Yobk, F9b. 15, 12:14 P. M.—Cotton— 

spot qniet; Ordinary 9}, Good Ordinary 11, 
Low Middling 12}, Middling 13, Middling 
Alabama 13}, Middling Orleans and Texas 
13 3-16.

Futures quiet; February 12 15-16@13, 
March 13 1-16@13}, April 13 5-16@13|, May
13 9-16@13f, June 13}@13 13-16, July
14 15-16@14, August 14 1-16@14|.

N ew  Yobk, Feb. 15, Evening. — Cotton 
closed quiet; Uplands 13. Orleans 13 3-16; 
sales 533; net receipts 699; gross 1739. Con
solidated net receipts 60,453; exports to Great 
Britain 33,264, to France 984, to the Conti
nent 14,393, to the Channel 723.

P abis,
60e.

London, F/ib. 15, 12:30 P. M.—Consol 
94 1-16@94 3 16; U. S. ’67’s 109}; new 5’s 106

L iverpool, Feb. 15, 4:30 P. M.—Yarns and 
fabrics at Manchester dull and tending down
ward.

Cotton—Sales of Middling Uplands, regu
lar contract, shipped January, 6 5-16d.

Lard 59s.
L ondon, Feb. 11, Evening.—Tallow 57s Cd.

HAVANA MARKETS.
Havana, Feb. 15.—Spanish gold 213@213} 

Exchange quiet; on 60 days currency 8}@8 
discount, snort sight do 7}@7 discount; 60 
days gold 3@4 premium, snort sight do 4}@ 
5 premium, on London 15}@16 premium, on 
Paris 3@3 j  premium. w

Sugar weak; No. 12 D. S. 13}@14} reals 
arrobe,

RIVERS AND STEAMBOATS.
Cincinnati, Feb. 15. — Biver 44 feet 

inches and rising. Light snow. Weather 
cloudy and cold. Arrived: Chas. Morgan, 
from New Orleans.

P ittsburg, Feb. 14.—Biver 12 feet 8 inches 
inches and rising. Weather cloudy and cooL

Louisville, Feb. 15 —Biver rising slowly. 
17 feet on the falls. Weather cold and cloudy. 
Down: U. P. Schenck, from Cincinnati to New 
Orleans.

E vansville, Feb. 15.—Biver 35 feet 6 inches 
and rising. Weather clear and very cold to
night. Down: Mary Houston at 2 A. M. 
Up: Sherlock at 8 P. M.

Caibo, Feb. 15.—Arrived: Bee from S t 
Louis, 9 P. M. ; Y. 0. Yaeger from Sc. Louis, 
midaight; Capitol City from Vicksburg, noon. 
Departed: Belle of Shreveport for New Or
leans, midnight; Bismarck for New Orleans, 
1 P. M. ; Capitol City for S t Louis, 4; Yaeger 
for New Orleans, 5. Biver 39 feet 9 inches 
and falling. Weather dear; mercury 38.

St. Louis, Feb. 15.—Arrived: Julia from 
Vicksburg. No departures. Biver falling 
slowly. Weather dear and cold.

Memphis, Feb. 15.—The river fell an inch. 
Weather cloudy and cool. Arrived: Thomp
son Dean from New Orlean. Departed: An 
gusta for White Biver, Legal Tender for Ar
kansas Biver, Illinois lor Vicksburg, Baum 
tor Cincinnati.

Vicksburg, Feb. 15.—Down : Natchez, at 6 
P. M., Pargond, at 10 A. M. Up: Belie St- 
Louis, at 5 A M., Genevieve, at 2 P. M., Jas. 
Howard, at 2 A.M., Mitohell, at 3 A. M. The 
Colorado arrived at 10 P. M., Monday.

F BOH THE PASSES.
Southwest P ass, Feb. 15, Noon.—Baro

meter 29.90. WindN. N. W., strong. Weather 
cloudy, hazy and cool.

Arrive 1: British steamer Memphis, at 11 
this morning, Mellon, master, from Liver
pool, to Silas Weeks & Go.

Sailed : Barks Australia and Bnby.
Southwest P ass, Feb. 15, 6 P. M.—Ba

rometer 30:30. Wind W. S. W., light. Weath
er clondy and hazy.

Arrived: Russian bark Bacchus, 37 days 
from Hall.

Swedish bark Alexander, Rhodin, master, 
42 days from Nazaire.

Sailed: Bark Ergo.
The bark Bratsberg, whioh arrived inside, 

for orders, has sailed tor Mobile.
The steamship San Marcos, is at anchor in

side, bound oat.

THE CITY.
Dabing T hieves —About a quarter to 2 

o’clock on Monday afternoon three yonng 
men congregated in front of the variety store 
on tbe corner of St. Louis and Royal streets, 
and gradually moved up near a box standing 
in the doorway on which was placed several 
boxes of fine French shirts. Mr. C. Derbes, 

clerk in the establishment, noticed them 
when they walked np, and placed himself be
hind the door, when one of the parties picked 
up a box of shirts and handed it to another of 
the crowd, and attempted to take another 
box, when Mr. Derbes gave the alarm. The 
thieves separated and ran in different direc
tions. The one who had the shirts in his 
lossession was pursued as far a3 the corner ot 
iourbon and Conti streets, when he was 

captured and taken to the Third Precinct 
Station, where he gave his name as J 
Stevens. The property was recovered.

Grand L abceny.—Mr. Jaoob Bode, residing 
at the corner of Broadway and St. Charles 
streets, called on Sergeant Anooin Monday 
and got him to arrest a woman named Eliz o- 
beth Miller, charged with the larceny of plate 
and valuable papers valued at $250. Eliza
beth resides in the locality and had occasion 
to visit Mr. Bode’s house to see some of the 
servants, and it was during one of her visits 
that she stole the properiy out of the dining
room, and made eff with it to parts unknown. 
Suspicion pointed to her, as she was seen 
leaving the yard with a package just before tbe 
inmates discovered that the valuables were 
missing. Elizabeth denies having stolen the 
property, and states that she oan prove her 
innocence when the matter comes before the 
court.

B oped  I n and B obbed .— A cunning man, 
named Bobert Garnis, alias Bobert the Great, 
met a young man named A Barnes in a honse 
on Basin street, between Conti and 8 t  Louis, 
and made him believe that he was one of

a fire in tbe stove with a can of coal oil at 11 
o’clock Monday morning at her residence 417 
Fnlton street, died at a late hour Monday 
night from the effects of the injuries re
ceived.

S e pto lin e  E xplosion . —About 1 o’clock 
Tuesday morning a septoline oil lamp ex
ploded in the premises, No. 109 Dryades | 
street. The flames were extinguished by 
Officer Johnson with a slight damage. The I 
non-explosive septoline oil was purchased at [ 
the grocery, 115 South Rampart street.

M inor Notes —The bridge corner of Ursu-1 
lines and Roman streets is broken and in a | 
dangerous condition.

A dead dog is reported at the corner of Da-1 
maire and Miro streets.

A woman named Lizzie Williams, aged 22 
years, and a native of Mississippi, was sent to I 
tbe Charity Hospital in a sick and destitute | 
condition, from No. 267 Customhouse street.

T. PRUDHOilME, Vice President. 
R. H. BENNERS, Secretary.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jacob Alexander, Wash. Marks.
Leon Bertoli,
H. H. Bierhorst, 
L. B. Cain,
John Pitzpatrick, 
C. Taylor Gauche, 
Chas. Hemard, 
All'. H. Isaacson, 
A. P. Kip,

B. M. Pond,
T. Prudbomma
C. Sporl,
Otto Thoman, 
Geo. Waters,
L. A. Wilt*,
B. Wormann,
I. N. Marks.
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N EW ORLEANS INSURANCE ASSOCIATION^ 

Office, No. tOtf C aaal S tree t.

SIXTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 14, 1876.
In conformity with the requirements of the charter,.

the New Orleans Insurance Association publish the;- 
following statement of their affaii s for the year er fl
ing on 31st December, 1875:

The 8candalons nomination of E. C. Bit 
lings as the successor of the notorious Judge 
Durell, notwithstanding his record as a mem 
ber of the New Orleans bankruptcy ring, 
taken in connection with other facts, is a
strong indication that Grant designs to main-1 Flre premiums.......#350,836
tain tne ascendancy ot the Republican party Marine premiumg.. 65,189 62 
in Louisiana by the same lawless means which Kiver premiamg. ... 34,7,4 31 
be has hitherto used to seenre that end. Bil
lings was the intimate associate of Dnrell, and Total premiums...............  $450,750 80
the reputed author of the famous midnight Less premiums on 
order which was seized upon by Grant as a unexpired risks.#120,661 ,47
pretext for overturning the legal government | Returned premi  
of the State by military force.

He is a man of unlimited effrontery, and 
onoe installed in the office of United States 
Judge, wonld not hesitate to follow in the 
footsteps of his disgraced predecessor, or to 
usurp any authority requisite for the fullfil- 
ment of plans laid for the illegal subjugation 
of the people, which might be determined on | 1>remiQm 08 ëolti 
by conspirators in Louisiana and Washing
ton. The Senate of Louisiana have not only 
refused to abolish the Returning Board, which 
has heretofore been the means of placing in 
the most important offices men who have 
been rejected at the polls, bnt they have also

1.951 60
122 6H 07

Net earned premiums........................... #328,137 72 -
Add:

Interest...................................  #9,185 35
Profit aud loss. 5,360 40 

254 92
14,800 6T

#312,938
Fire losses paid..........90 741 55
Marine losses paid__15,954 27
River losses paid......  6,802 83

prepared a new election bill," one section of I ^°88e* ln litigation..^ 5,812 00 
which virtually  gives th a t board absolute an- Losses “ "adjusted and 
tbority  to  declare whomsoever i t  pleases adjusted not ma-
elected to the L?gislatnre and other offices, “ red....................23,481 46—142,792 11
w ithout regard to the  votes cast a t tb e  elec- Reinsurances................................  16 310 4a
tion. Rebate.............................................31,818 18

It is asserted in Louisiana that tbe leading Commissions to agents................. 27,339 6»
men in the combination of pablio plunderers Agency expenses.......................... 7,780 84
who have so long ruled and robbed that an- Taxes and licenses.......................  10,568 50
happy State have reoeived the strongest assnr- Office expenses.............................. 27,062 67
anres from Grant that they shall have assistance Contingent expenses. Board of
of the United States army to aid them in their | Underwriters, etc................... 6,547 16

. i Law expenses 
'resident’s motive in 

defying pablio sentiment and outraging com
mon decency by the nomination ot BilliDgs 
will be easily understood. It is possible that
the vote of Louisiana next fall may determine I Cash in Germania National
the question w hether we are to  have a th ird  Bank............................. . #51,890 87
term of Grant, Casey & Co., and it looks as if Cash in Louisiana National
those em inent patriots were resolved upon  Bank..................................  20,324 61
making it  safe. -V. 1 . Sun. I Special deposit in Germania

Wants and To Bent inserted in the Bulletin for 
fifty cents.

47 as 270,267 8»-

Net profits............................................... $72,67» 56»

ASSETS.

What is the right kind of timber for castles 
in the air ? A sunbeam.

T

LNSURAJMCK.

1WENTT-SIXTH ANNUAL STATEMENT I

National Bank................... 6 500 OO
Cash in hands of agents in 

the United States and in
Europe..............................  19,003 6V

Certificates of deposit in the 
New Orleans Banking A s
sociation, $92,903 42, val
ued at................................ 27,871 03'

Certificates cf indebtedness 
of the New Orleans Na
tional Banking Associa
tion, $161,122 73, valued a t 48,333 7»

Premium notes........................ 7,560 93-
Loans on mortgage..................  140,573 29

The trustees, in oonformity to the amended charter, I Roans on pledge......................  24,324 94
.» .. r..ii . . .  .  . . . »  “ ‘ Bills receivable......................... 13,931 80

Bonds........................................  32 413 88
Stocks....................................... 23,556 78

CRESCENT MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY 

N ew Orleans, May 22,1875.

ms, in oonformity to the amène_____
submit the following statement of the affairs of the 

mpan* on the 30th of April, 1875:
Fire premiums........................#201,308 60
Marino premiums................... 42,344 83
Siver premiums.......................  112,114 32—#355,767 75 I Premiums in course of oollec-
Barned premiums, lees reinsurance and I tion si raa so

return premiums....... . 276 187 34 ................................................ «
Losses paid and estimated— ’

including all known and 
unpaid—

On fire risks___#69,347 66
On marine risks. 15,447 32 
On river riBks . .  55,553 91—#140,348 81 

'fcxes, expeiiHes, rebate in 
in lien of participation,
less interest, discount, eto. 73,705 33— 214,054 22 |

Leaving (after paying 10 per cent, inter- ,
est on capital stock.................................. $62,133 12

The oompany have the following 1
Bills receivable......................... #43,674 01

Real estate............................... 74,174 77
Sundry debtors......................   11,814 99
United States securities..........  11,560 75 —555,52- 53i -

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock full paid #30 per

»bare................................... #295,650 00
Bills payable............................. 18,666 66
Unelaimed dividends of 1872,

1873 and 1874.......................  544 go
Premiums on unexpirel risks. 120,661 47

Loans on bond and mortgage *55.943 33_$gg 617 34 I losses...........................  29,293 46
Loans on pledge at c a l l .. .. .. ..  137,439 58 ’ ! Sundry creditors......................  7,008 85
Cash in bank........................... 63,089,96— 200,529 54 Contingent reserve fund......... 11,029 07 —482 854 OS
Heal estate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H8759 42
City bonds, bank and other stocks....... .’ ’ isa’ssi so
D m i h  !.. ...__________ 11 " ™ » UW4 VWPremiums in course of oolleution, sum 

pense account, etc.................................  37,814 11

^ 0t“L?8,,et“.............................. ......... $610,301 91Tite above statement m a crue And oorreot tran
script from the books of the company.

_  Ä THOMAS A. ADAMS. President
Henrt V. Ogden, Secretary.
Sworn to and subscribed before ma, this 22d day of 

May, 1875. WM, H. HOLMES,
Second Justioe of the Pcaoe,

_  _  . ,  _  Parish of Orleans. La.
,, Bo#f* 01 Trustees Resolved, That after pay in 
the Annual Interest of 10 per cent, on theOapitalStock 
of the Company, that a dividend of THIRTY PER  
CENT, he paid in CASH on and after Ä t h  day 3  
June next, to those parties insuring with the A n  
pany entitled to reoeive the same.

Thos. A. Adams, 
Sam’l H. Kennedy, 
John Phelps, 
Henry Abraham, 
Victor Meyer, 
Edw. J. Gay, 
Simon Hernsfielm, 
Jos. B. Wolfe.
Edw. Pilsbnry, 
Fred’k Camercev, 
Andrew Stewart, 
Georgs Martin,
L. C. Jurey,
Geo. W. Sentell,

TRUSTEES 1
Sam’i b . Newman,
C. T. Baddecke, 
Adam Thompson. 
P. N. Strong 
Joe. Bovling 
Jno. M. Sandidge, 
Simon Foroheimex 
B. B. Post,
John E. King,
J. L. Harris,
Jos. Stone,
Alfred Moulton, 
Edward Nolle,
A Levi. 

mv23

St. Chartes Hotel.

RIVERS A LONSDALE. Proprietors.

SurPln s .................................................$72,670 5T
The foregoing is a true and correct transcript from 

the hooks ef the New Orleans Insuranoe Association.- 
M’L. MUSSON, President.

G. LANAUX, Secretary.

t, : ,S£A TE 0P  LOUISIANA, >
Pansh of Orleans, City of New Orleans. >

Sworn to and subscribed before me, Notary Public,, 
this 14th of January, 1876. *

G. LeGARDEUR, J r., Not. Pub.
A t a meeting of the Board of Directors held on tho 

12th of January,-1876, it was reiolved to pay, on and 
after the 25th test., the fell»wing dividends:

1. An interest dividend of TEN PER CENT for 
the year ending 31st December, 1875, on the capita 
stock ot $30 per share.

2. A dividend of TEN PER CENT to stockholders 
on the amount of their NET earned premiums for 
the year ending 31st December, 1875, in addition 
to the rebate, or anticipated dividend of 15 per cent 
already received by said stockholders on their 
GROSS premiums.

3. And to carry to Contingent Fund FIFTEEN 
PERCENT of the remaining premium profits, for 
investment in United States Government securities^ 
according to articles H I and V of the amended!
chatter- M L. MUSSON, Pres.dent:

G. LANAUX, Secretary.

C h a r les  S tr e e t .  B e tw e e n  

G r a v ie r .

Gemmen an

This Hotel has since 1852 been the leading Hote: 
In the South and is now ’letter prepared to entertaii 
guests than at any period since its opening.

The proprietors have spared no expense in flttlnf 
np tho House, and both as to furniture and tha u  

rangements of tho culinary department it le u  
rivaled.

Transient visitors will find the 8 t  Charkn th 
most dellghtfnl as well as the meet central Hotel 

ttec îiy . mhi7 tf

A. J. GOMILA.

I. K. SMALL.

J. B. CAMORS.

E. F. GOLSAN. .

J. PLAISENT.

I HENRY ABRAHAM. 
ja!5 lm

D ir e c ts  res

PIERRE LANAUX.
L. J. WEBSTER.

E. M. SCOTT.

LOUIS SCHNEIDER. 

JOHN LEISY.

M. MUSSON.

S e e d  P o t a t o e s —O n io a s .

O O n O  BBLS CHOICE SEED, EARLY BOSE. 
“ G v y  Goo rich, Jackson Whites, Peerless and 

Pinkeyes.
"S® S ! 8 Peach Blows and Russets.
300 bbti Red and Silverskin ONIONS.

K KOU [  in barrels and half barrels 
BE-ANS und PEAS in lots to suit.

For sale by J. C. MURPHY A CO. 
lal< 36 Poydras' street.


